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Balance summary
This shows how many days were allocated to you, how 
many you booked already and any days left for you to use. 
It also includes a list of transactions.

Detailed view of specific balance
This is split into few categories for a cleaner view:

Entitlement  summary of days allocated for the current balance period, 
after deducting Christmas Closure days

Carried over leftover balance from previous leave period that is carried 
into the new one

Taken  days already taken as leave in this balance period

Booked  days booked and approved to be taken as leave in the future

Balance  summary of days left to be used

HOW TO SUBMIT LEAVE REQUEST

1. Click Book Time Off button*
2. Select Leave Type
3. *For Sick Leave (Certified) select Reason
4. Confirm Start and End Date, or pick Part Day
5. Add Comment, if appropriate
6. Click Submit
Your request is now with your Line Manager for approval. 

HOW TO VIEW YOUR TEAM

Select Co Workers Leave/Absence option 
and go to Team Scheduler.

You should see other members of your 
team and whether they have booked  
leave for the period you are interested in.

Leave request  
status explained
Request is with your Manager  
and awaiting their action

Request was approved

Request was rejected

Request was cancelled/deleted  
by either you or your Manager

Submitted

Approved

Rejected

Cancelled

ELeave guide for Employees

TIP
Add Core Portal to ‘bookmarks’ in your  
browser and have instant access in one click!

To access Core Portal, go to    TCD.ie/hr  
and click link to Core Portal.

https://www.tcd.ie/hr/

